Palliative Care Conference
Tuesday, November 19th @ 4pm
Fitkin (FMP) 6th Floor, Conference Rm 618
(see bottom of flyer for directions)
4-6:00pm

Journal Club Presentation

Presenter: Leslie Blatt, APRN, YCC Palliative IDT Member
Title: Better Together! – “Effectiveness of an Intervention Supporting Shared Decision Making for Destination Therapy Left Ventricular Assist Device: The DECIDE-LVAD Randomized Clinical Trial”

Palliative Case Conference

Presenter: Alex Mbewe, MD
2019-20 Hospice and Palliative Medicine Fellow
Title: “Cancer Related Fatigue”

Directions to Fitkin (FMP) Room F-618 Conference Room
Take elevator to 6th floor. Exit elevator and take u-turn to the right. You will see a closed glass door with “Psychological Medicine Service and Interpreter Services” sign. The glass door is unlocked – enter and look for F-618 down hall on the left.

Please contact Lisa.Arnel@yale.edu for additional information